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George Caras, a Missoula businessman, has been named Missoula chairman of the Univer-
(pronounce Oxlee)
sity of Montana Homecoming Oct. 21-23, according to George Oechsli/ director of the UM
Alumni Association. Caras will coordinate the downtown activities.
Hundreds of visitors are expected in Missoula during the UM Homecoming Weekend, 
which will end with the UM Grizzlies meeting the University of the Pacific, Stockton,
Calif., Tigers Saturday, Oct. 23,on Dornblaser Field.
Other Homecoming activities include the presentation of Distinguished Service awards 
to six prominent UM alumni and the dedication of the new Science Complex on Friday, Oct. 22.
The Science Complex was just opened for classroom use this fall.
Caras, owner of Garden City Floral, will be master of ceremonies for the reunion 
banquet Friday, Oct. 22, at the Florence Hotel honoring the classes of 
1921, 1936 and 1946.
The lobby of the Florence Hotel will be used as a hospitality area Friday, Oct. 22, 
for visiting alumni and friends. Coffee and donuts will be served and hostesses will be 
on hand to greet the visitors.
Caras also has arranged for local businesses to fund the $1C0 first prize for the 
UM
winning unit in the/Homecoming Parade set for Saturday, Oct. 23.
During Homecoming Weekend, Missoula merchants will be wearing "Welcome-To-Homecoming" 
badges. Businesses in the downtown area and shopping centers will display homecoming 
pennants.
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